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Ilia good senso said yea, for they had afct4 ' Distraction I' cried he. a anon a. ha THE BROOKLYN RIOT.- 1 J, fyRCXER,

KDo AND PROPBIETOli ed Within the law: hi sense of honor had looked around. Put shout !nrnr.
break. Hie mob was cleared away and
quiet was restored. This was about eight
o'clock.

We clip the following account of thesaid f lie same, for tliey had his bunds ly, pilot that ia Margate,! we are off Sunday riot in Brooklyn from the Jiewnj;iand jj'but then,' said the mherluternat arguers,
, they gut the by base means, andtheyTERMS : York Herald. It will be aeen that two

DISCUSSION ON BREECHES.

For the benefit of "strong-minde- d wo-

men," we eoty chapter!. Iroin Sterne's
"Tristram Shandy." Ilia scene is Mr.
and Mrs. Shandy'a bed-roo- where the
loving couple are In bed, and discussing
a very knotty point, relative to the hero .
future clothing

w We should beirin." aaid mv father.

y In the present somewhat excited state of

ta lUlara .Mar. saw! with tfciw. smtb. from have not loot a shilling by me. The ar-- Irish companies, the Eiainett and the th public mind, respecting the proposition fur a
ast. alMtaraiaai ImMIm a4 fifty wui. if tut. tide esiiertenee was what m folly bonirht Shields Guards, forming a portion of the

' taaetly an. Sir George, aaid iJw Jadjr
at hia back, lie tamed round and look-
ed at her.

' V'onr purpoae, tlieh, it to take me'
1 To London, Sir George,' aaid the lad.

ititerriiptinir him with caluineaa. tlioutrh a

Prohibitory Liquor Law, toe communication in

this paper, tiinied " Republican," is entitled toCwita IfhT Tl'wZUtl'--' fro,n ,1'm l Ul r0w f f'ne,
ast".. J.tM7l ..pTai th and with it came ho penny out of their

MEETING OF CITIZENS.
Pursuant to previous notice a Conven-

tion of citizens of the county, favorable
to tli Temperance Reform, met in the
Court House In this- - place, on Saturday
last, and organized by appointing J. H.
En xu, Esq., Chairman, and J. J. Bkcxek,
Secretary.

On taking the chair, Mr. Exnbs an-

nounced, in the following address, the
object of the Convention : '

Oar Bill of Rights 'dedarea that the people
have the right to assemble together to consult
for their common (rood.-- Under thia great Con--

consideration. "
of la. MKnr..

regiment, were called out by the Mayor,
and were on duty, instead of "shooting
dowii American citizens." Many Irish-

men too were ia jhe police, but did their
duty manfully. A despatch to, the Wash

L.U.M Is Um Editor awM M seat pud, la turning himself half round in bed, and
shifting hi pillow a little towards uiy

Then are citizens among us whose judgment
it advene to any additional legialatioo touchingratihed flush on her cheek. Sir George

Mb

ii i pay uiese uarpies,tiockeis. be beggared.' Tlie end of the
whole wai that the uncle of Sir George
died: the vwumr baronet .van left heir;

turned to the aailora, mother's aa he opened the detiate. " we'My pure I' aaid he: ' twenty-fiv- e louia should begin to tliinkt lire. Shandy, of
ton subject - But those wbo recognize a neeea-sit- y

for more legislation, perhaps could not well
lo lea than to etnbrac tlie propoaitioa of " Re-

publican," or some equivalent thereto. Perhaps,

ran n a r f and within a few hour almw t after being for yno, rut aUont fnr Boulogne I' putting tins boy into tweeutiea.
" He should so," sard my mother.put in MMaeMtioii. of In. lofiuue, which ' i'weuty-h'v- e louis!' aaid tlie ladj

' when twenty thousand uoundswas the portable one ot an old monied ' " We defer it, ray dear," quoth my fa-- also,, ultra prohibitory lw men might consisten-
tly embrace it, as the only praetitablr step likelytrrkttrttA f Vl ttl tit tt .ll L .ru V.1 t ii u ).... 1. ('

ington Star, dated "Monday, says that the
reported riot was a flash in .the pan, and
that tlie exaggeration' was-i- all pro-

bability to affect the municipal election
in the city of Washington. Tlie public
will soon begin to lose confidence in tel

7 TS stitutknial Right, w have aaawnbled totlay Ue
consider what it best to be done by ut forth. .

advancement of the Temperance Reform. w

" I think we do, Mr. Shandy," aaid ray
mother.

"Mot but the child looks extremely

soon to ta'tflfrff fit that dirsctioa. The propo-
sition is a novel one tons, if adopted in good faith,
might form a common ground for the moderate
portion of tlie people who desire more legislation

way with it to lioitlogne. Tlie creditors ' Uarbanjus, treacheroua woman I1 cried
dtorfned and vowed revenue ; hut they at j the infuriated baronet, m he looked round
first knew iu.it wliilher he in ifflit fly, and with an eye that threatened peril to all, if
there are ureat ditiicultie attending the 'he but had the means to inflict it; but the

5. i$ff That the Temperance Reform it promotive of
itsit'sask1 wel!t" eaid my father, " in his vests and egraphic agents, and the despatch for

recovery of umiu-- from creditor on the liurniesn gave a iif;iial, and in an iimtaht tunica." warded by the agents of the" associated
our common good, that it i. eminently calcula-
ted to advance tlie political, civil, social and
moral condition of the people, the wisest stale-me- n

of the world have affirmed, and it practi- -'

in any vne. in arms were Mimed to In sure bv " 1 1.. A. l.t veil in them," re--

on the tuhjKt.
.Actual collision botwee two ultra prohibitory

and men, at teems to be now
threatened in many placet, we regard aa not
likely to result in good, but in evil to the com- -

press was so worded aa to give confirma. J s- - Sc TZ 2 Sir George f!xed himwlf in a small t wo air 4 louuiy ar4ua, .l'lift baronet ',lied my mother.- - -- "S" a A tion to the belief that it was intended to 'countrv nouiKs near Boulogne, no nan .struggled, lint hi vain; a coM was pro--, .. ud for that reason it would be al

rittitsvv aid the Kuow-Nothin- g party in Wash-

ington : South C'aroltnion.

cal operation, wherever it exists, clearly proves
the truth of their declaration.

The Liquor Licence Law ou our Statute Book
is a grievance of which-w- eomplain and we
think with fastness. We ailed)?, that it imposes

unity. (irtmiborouffh Patriot.
The following is the article referred to by tlie

been alile to curry thither a siiflleieiicy duced, and lie was only saved from tlie '

most a sin" answered my father "to
for perinmient inuiiitetiiiiice iihove 2),- ignomity of being bound by giving his 'take ln'in out of 'em.'1 '

)U, nearly the amount of lii funded em-- 1 asiirance that lie would remain iti quiet " Jt would so," said my mother.
larrameiiU, alter what he called fair durance in the cabin. It seemed to him " Uut, indeed he is growing a very tall
debts were privately settled. He lived that he had notliint; for it but to submit. I, I " iin..il n!v f,iili..r

As had been announced on Sunday - Patriot,"
-- J I SsHr an unequal and unjust tax upon the people a

To Ike EJitort of the Qrtttuboro' Patriot :
evening of last week, a preacher, attach-
ed to the Primitive Methodist Church of
Bridge street, appeared upon the lot on

lax wuicn a lair aim equiiauie legislation ior metsktfcisiir r --
. S s Si Will you allow me, through your columns, good of the whoto people uf the State cannoT'ir Oeorge, reduced to this condition, u j ;4 very tall for his age, indeed,"

looked with indignation at his captor. !sa;j niv mother.
She hud checked the sailors for harsh-- ' .. f .: , (mVinT two svllttbl of it

and w ill not sustain.the corner uf Smith and Atlantic streets to make a suggestion upon subject, that oecu- -

htfsts '! 15 TT ki at the appointed time, and delivered a........ ... e 1.1... I .i.. . . . o- -
. J . : 'I ttiaim

for some time in great sc.Iuiin, only
ainearing in pulilic. The

wniely whcti lie then met was not of a
character t" trouble iUt-l- f iiiuch about
what he had done or was about to do, so
long an lie maintained a fatthionahlo
,.ariii..-.- . and a gentlemanly deportment.

iicob iii liil-j- t uougu ui nun, uiii oiner- -
sermon. His name is Joseph Folirer, andimagine, qnotli my latlier, " who the

(leni'i. hi lMkfM uftt.r." he was accompanied and assisted in tliesamtoifc.mM.kylelMli. ap-- 1 Betrayed by yon !
. I cannot conceive for my life," said

Aa ukiu It or li num, char. ' ou love me !' .1...

1'ies
a prominent position in the public nntid I

w hat it called the prohibitory lav que
tiou. I do tills in part, with a desire to reconcile
conflicting views in regard to what legislation
should be had upon thia subject, to unite tbc
friends of the cause upon something definite
and also with a hope to free this question from
the objection of politicians, in regard to the

The Law, in relation to the traffic in intoxi-

cating liquors, has been enacted upon the prin-
ciple, that the traffic is so full of danger and!
peril, that it should not be entrusted to all per-
sona, but only M a certain class of persona. We
do not find it free to all as are all other branch-
es of trade, but checked and guarded by a spe-
cial permission or licence to those only who can
prove a good moral character. From this, it is

ui-- .i n m r-:-T-
:,r : ..." v... r. .v.... ......i .

N r George lel a very quiet and un .on ji;u an.iw 11 1 uiiercu " !' Said father..kafi.aiariMato8r. All traciaaM ot a ,r j lllimpll my
11 tm I mt I, aWtM i. pr.ft.rtua to ike h.r.uf diaturbed oxiftence for a time, alwaysex-- 1 Sir (reorge. ' Since you are an adven- - T)e dialogue ceased for a moment.

exercises uy Uie trustees aim omcers ot
his church.

Tlie text was part of the 2d verse of the
15th chapter of St. Luke, " This man

sinners," from which he argued
that Christ preached to all kinds of peo

rat a . (rwiiueal part. eeptiug rxune little twinges Iroin a sense j lures, eruel woman, would not my whole " I am very short mvself" continuedMKaauaal lan.a-la- . aHilxml additial tharr,l f .;. i.,,...i . ,; ,... ,.

pleto mixed multitudes of different... . lih... thurniiuu-ui- j a n nun i luiiv iiitiiii mihiki-- 1111T in rctiiv uini Mr i T..irr. uuu .. j ..... 'jr;-r- v -

evident that it is assumed in the Law, that it is
to be a regulated evil, and the object it to keep
iLwiynnjpertain limits, and then to provide for
the eviit wELIf rSulFfr"

faiths, such as were gatliereU'nere orrthrrart OrAtf. ttH tU pM l bijlwr ih ihr
Jan. niM. Ihaati a dirurct A hu.binl iul .ill-- .

effect it i to have upon the interest of the two
great political parties of the country.

I prooa as a substitute for the laws, now in
forcrwgiilatingthe-mde-e- Msrituou. liquurs, 10
embody the following principle in a law, with the
necessary provisions to carry it intoeffect, viz : that
the County Courts be tlie licensing power, but
that they shall grant license to any one to sell
spirituous liijuofs, either in large or small quan-
tities, escept it be, upon petition presented to

(If urk. upon the industrious, g, and virtu

her appearance in oulogne, beanilg the lie Id a scornfu silence fro.,, tlmt moment HUII11)ll h fat, ,,;,.
name aiul t.v!e ..f the Buroness d hstival. , until he landed m the Thames, lie was .Jf, 8 c,;;,, ,flne . in rnlltterin"' which
ReN.rt said that she was an Kuglish wo- -

j here put into the hands of the sailors and !;e ,,l.ltkt,(i Jli8 illo'w a furt,7er ntm
man l,y birth and the widow of a toreig,, conducted to a hotel on giving hwwl;,,,, llwl,erVi,,,J, aboutWain,
noble ; and she was yung, heaalitul and promi.se that he would not attempt to es-- 1 ,1L.re was atI ell(J ,0 t)le detate for U,,

ITPflMH .mm m kdrrrtlBrnvr ill m N.Mt- -

ri U MM. (k. MBbrr al iwllriM rrain-i'- ; and
il makti iktf nH ocrapv Itw trut ifvrU, nta mtnm Ik back ttu vurd fUt. tlihrrvwr

occasion. Previous to tlie sermon, a
prayer was made, in which the hope was
expressed that all these people round

might be made better instead of
worse by coming there. The services
passed off quietly, no disposition being
evinced to molest the preacher or disturb

ous citizen of the State to defray the expenses
of tlie crime and pauperism which it produces.

In the advancement of public opinion on this
subject, it i natural and reasonable to enquire
if tin be the true principle of legislation on this
subject; whether a great and powerful evil as

repined r.cii. r.re long, s.icu a iraeuoos , 4 L., e, m to oe lost ill any case, three minutes and a halflk7 ml W fat f i. Ik ttaual rtyir ud ckarfrd
wMiiftjr. nroiigiii an uie uaiigivr. m u.inioif; iiii- - nc S u oe relieved iroin tne'con- - " When he gets thete breeches made,1 tuem, signet by a majority of. tlie voters ot llie

School District, in which the person desiringWMi-iut- o sul'jeutiiilLto the baronc, ami anemeiit of a iail. though it might be cnl.l t". 1 ... r ;.. i, ;..!... i..,.q i i, ..'it the proceed i nga. this ia. and whieli is aeklu.w.among the rest, our baninet saw and tiLjJjut .UlL.hiA creoUiura were... warned such license and pi refilling tuuli pelitiun rid-- iThe firoeesKiou from New Yort arriv- -
U, should be protected by- - tW Suto,.to the opiiiir.il tlie lady", for a tune, however, he capture. ,f He will be verv awkward in them atAN INCIDENT j.T BOITLOOXE.

Tho custom which1 our fashionable Kn
was uudistingiiished by her," 'nor did he it was night when this lauding in the first," replied my mother,
make any marked advances on hi own Thames took place. Sir George etit a j "And 'twill be lucky if that's the worst
part. Jji accident brought' round an wretched night, mourning over that fate ou't," added my father.

auu iiihT no petso'tr shall sen ui tut dirtnet; with-

out such license under such penalty, as would se-

cure the observance of the law. (I have men-
tioned School Districts, because, the boundaries,
are well known and defined.)

I take it for granted, that tho friend of legit-lio-n

on this subject, would be satisfied with auch

L'lishmen have of flyinir to the coast of!
France, when debts and the like mishaps ecluircisseiiieut. Jiy a peculiar piece or wmcii ins conscience told turn was not Jt w;n tvr( iuctv " answered mv
render their own count rv somewhat too awkwardness, as it seemed, on the part of. merited. In the inorninir he drew tin an II1(,tu.r.

preMton of the g and virtuous ciU-- eu

of tlie State, or whether it should be pro-
hibited by law for the common good of the
whole State.

" TJie etil of the traffic are in all respects so
great, and are in spite of all the legal ehac"
menu now existing, no far spread and spidipg
in the land the loss to the State in its moral
chancier and its productive industry i o great,

the costs of iproseruting-fb- r crime oonrmttted
umUr ths iiifliumna ut iuuixicatinir drink, and

hot to hold them comfortably, cause lier servant, the oaleche of tho baroness act giving up all to his creditors. He " I suppose." replied mv father, mak- -

iogna am either tawiit tornnng the. etrtel was irearty 4Miuniea near sir teurge iiiw reeiy meu ime-w-ri- ea- a visit-- 1 king some pause first, " he II be exactly

ed sometime bofore the sermon foiiiiiKinc-ed- .
Tl,ey nuinlivred, probably, about two

huudreii, three abreast, aiui marched and
counter inarched up aud down Atlantic
street, awaiting the arrival of the preach-
er; when they came up and stood until
tlie seriiiou was over, and thou proceed-
ed down Smith, street toward the Catha-
rine ferry in the same order as they came.

- From 1 2 oJctockr noon, a crowd began
to" ase tfllite"
bered over six thousand. The' Mayorihe-Chie- f

if police, and the whole of the dis-

posable forces under their'command, was
present. By the exertions of the Mayor

ls.r. 'The young baronet sprung out; or was announced.place of rendezvous on such occasions It was his betrayer, like other children.
and the vuutuc lady apix-ann- faint and ' the baroness.to present, for the must, paja-strangel- " Kxactlr," aiJ my naothor.
4errrHed. he entreated her to aright ft aft- ' Wretched, w.huhii! ..what, seek yMil.' ";:J iHHigb- 1 wroutd-- - b verv --eorry hr- aaaortcl society, and r whtne tifriitriew

.'. .... .

a law, bee.usu it would place-- the questiaa.-UU- :
dt;r the control f tbs vuU'rt of the country.

1 take it for grantad, also, that neither of the
grrat pnlrtir.1 partie. a a party; world oppose
thejassae of snch a Ihw for the wnne rrswn
- Tlieu t propose that the friends of the measure

require the assent of candidate for the legisla-

ture, to the passage of tucb a raw, or one simi-
tar in its provisions, as a condition of their sup-
port. I

' ' "

fpw'iiloirrenTs.'" ?he ciViiipffed.' ft was Hie- - said he sternly Is "niil your'task dowel j that, udded my father : and' so the de- - the taxes to Hipport paupers, madewhy intern- --
I I ..... ...... .....I. ' litit.k at.im..t a, roil.hour tf lunch, and they lutiih:d t.ogv"l!'eCr jl iiac ioti vu uu ttiiu

' With none but me,'
perance are so great, the failure of sppeala
made by aruuuR.ut or moral suasioa are in iiu. . ..

- very curious scene. - hi mn prrrrae"
ly ask onr readers to believtftb following
romantic story in all its details, thuugli
there Is noth'iiig-er- y improbable in any

ill " 'Ilicv slioiil 1 lie of leather said my
.. I : i I. :...:.!:

Sir ( Jeorge begged her to view his garden,
and they walked together. Sir Georp
hagtftod.laavu Jtm, taVlthmitut JUtUtf lUt;

a u.w tone, uini iin a iniiiou v ui iimn- - iatiierr turning about ainim. ful respects so manifest, and the fact that thou-
sand of our countrymen are annually sent to aauid mv mother.n.t H!iljkfl.juir4)reyiIMT, thtj sideKvalk. .cluitr, so thatu-- i i. ..l... ..: .. . " .i diuiikaidVetat as the ftHrh f tha deiakiitahand uf the awkward servant, and escort wowytr Tartrer w nnr Bdtmtrye could pass unmolested, ana not, ..:ii M,.,;i ,i, ,!.. .j i,; .,; :hbir George lindul was a young baronet

of good Englisli family, who eiime to I ton- -

tt nai uo itu iiivuii, iiiMo.iiin bsri.--u jije lolluvst.
Sir (reorge. j JJut he can have linings to 'em," re- -

j. 1 l It. t ' .1 .1. . ..... nt imi ...c..o.. inaaiuiiB, uc u.nmin i, r.,r t .. tn aelwt siu'h eaiul , lufes fiir- i tun your soic creuitor, sum ine lauv ; mv. lather. to go around the distance of several blocks the Legislature, at will favor these view where- -
logne some years ago under rather pecu-
liar circumstances. He had been left ve He cannot," said my mother.

usage of society ; these things are forcing the
inquiry upon the public mind, whether it is oris '

not proper and practicable to prohibit the traf-
fic altogether, and whether this is not the point
which legislation must reach and thould reach
in regard to tbnr erit The uuesttoir arisea. Is

her home in person. The rcMilt of all
was, that the liaroiiet beca an estali- -

lisbed visitant of the baroness; and hav-

ing declared his jxvsKu, reeeivel an an-

swer which left hiui Jttlich t" ll"j'e, while

ever either may be in tlie sscemdency and thery Totnijr with command of a irod patri effect will be tiiat Bo necessity will arise to sever
party tie than now exist, so far as this question

and she placed in his hand some paper,
which he ssw to be hi owu re-

deemed bonds. He hsikeil up in amaze-
ment. Yoii had a couisin once, Sir
(feorge,' eaid the btdy, with her eye on

or run llie risk ot the consequence. He
deserves great credit for tire firm stand
he took, and the promptness shown iu
s?eing his orders executed.

monial estate, but had given away far
" Twere better to have them of fus-

tian," quothiiiy fathbr."
" Nothing can be better," answered my

mother. " n
to tli fawhioiiabW follies of the vuniiK ill ataku janiu Uiiic it promised nothing iws a Prciiibitore Liouor Law Ikinstitntional I Weis concerned. Kow will the friend of prohitii-tio- n

onile atot thia iew of" the question! tuitth ufe as to allow nearly the whole of itive. rgar44ta.alaettlI piofnt that iti Consustu- -Dui-iiil- r the afternoon there were some
. SLr. George could not long lie acquaint- - the floor. " Exceptdimity," replied my father. hldjsrtir'et4wew to speak by authority (orany per lionwl Tne deasioo. e UielSuprtnie CoirU ofH to fly way on Vntrvt-.Uu- as rtt. ....o.. s - 11 ... 11... 1 .:ll 1 l had Anno Tahnii,' aaid Sir George,-- ' - Krflu of all,! "feplted fiiy Another." aBumber of the States ti .this (JnkiB- -, the deand Atlantic1 streets, in Which

" One must nofTrfve him liis death. cisions also of the Judges of the Supreme Court
of the United States, by w hom this law lias been
adjudicated, settles this" point, we think, at be-

yond all question.

uum cuiuu carry iu tie uuu .un 'xoi
txjjiectathma, however A matenial

a mcrcliant, and one of the richest
In tlie metropolis, was likely, in the due
course of thing, to leave Sir George bis
fortune, a his nearest heir. He was fond
of the young man, but had been greatly

aoo or party, bat think o. rcAeetios they would.
Will the political parties of the couutry suffer

this question to occupy the position above align-
ed it t If so all well, but if not, I think in all
fairness they ought not to complain, if the
friends of this measure should seek to accom-
plish iu another mode, what partv restrictions
would deny them. KElHBLfCAN". ,

edwirh (he fair 'liahitLess'wffltiVnt diseo
ering that she had uie remiirkable and
siiine what eccentric taste : she was

I'ond of angling a perfeet fe-

male Walton. She had hired for a scflnin
a largo yawl, iomewhat between a fishing
hoat and a yacht, and every .morning,
w hen the weather was giMid, slense with
the sun to amuse herself off the coast with

how'ever," interrupted my father.
" By no means, said my mother.

. And so the dialogue stood still again.
'i 1 am resolved, however," quoth my

father," breaking silence the fourth time,

we were playmates in childhood.'
She went abroad when inere-ehild- i

with her faiuily !' continued the lady.
'She did,' said the baronet; 'and, I

have beard, was married to a very weal-

thy planter iu the island where they set-

tled. It pained me to hear it, for we lov-

ed each other ever, when infants,' !'

Mr. justice Catron ot the Supreme Court U.

of white hats were knocked off, but no
further damage dotie. The offenders were
promptly arrested.

The 2s ew York procession, in passing
down towards the ferry, were followed by
a large crowd. They . walked in.,..an, or?
derly aud peaceable manner. An occa-
sional hoot or cheer greeted them, and
that was all, until they reached Main and
Front streets. Here, and in streets lead-iii- t;

thereto, an immense crowd had con

I " he. shall have no pockets- in them:"

S, has decided that if the State has the power
of restraint by licences to any extent the has
the" discretionary power to judge of its limits,
and may go to the length

,

of prohibiting...it alto-
gether.'She wedded against her will,' contina riMl.

' I cannot comprehend the pleasure you iied the lad v ; ' for she, too, remembered Attempt to Purchase Barn. Several
negotiations to purchase Burns were at-

tempted in Boston on Friday, after the
decision of the commissioner, but they

.take in this occupation,' said Sir George old days. She is now a widow.' A light
to her one dav. ( had been gradually breaking upon Sir.... , - ..: .. i I I. t. i n. 1 1. . . M .. r gregated, nearly souie twenty thousand;

.".XV JSu fitta,r,Uln ue. sianeu nastily ior- - were not listened to. It is said that Col.ami a alwui UaU . of. the, .proeMion had
she irail v ; arid, besides my physician t ward, ami took Lord of the lady s hand

alniost throwing himself at her feet. passed Front street, a geueral cry waa
made by the Irish "Hiss, boys, hiss. ing, left the most peretiiptory orders ' to

and perilously alienated ny the conduct
of the latter. It was while meditating
on this subject that an idea struck tlie
nearly rained barirtieC-- w successful,'
thought he, 'my,, uncle (ih lwpn. by his
speculations in tlie fujids ! Might not I

hmn atiaittaa that wyj.taui-Jlitdt-ttii-
!l.

I cast Itt my poor remnant of thenns into1

tlie great lottery and put out' a prize 1 I

may a well try it : all that I have now

it scarcely worth thinking twice about.
"I shall try at least'

Poor Sir Oeorge ! He forgot that tho'
'IsmTeHieasTn there are other,
which cannot bo sounded at all ; that how-

ever deep one may be in the mire, thvre
Is a chance of ttettinz deeiier. He did

trade at no one"Now iro iu." "Come on, boys," and ven ii i,vw,iMi

1 he act of the Legislature of thai State pro-
hibiting the sale of spirituous liquors within two
miles of Chapel Hill, and imilar act enacted
for the benefit of other institutions of Earning,
prowthat-theSWt- e

power over certain limits, and therefore
14 may go to the length of prohibiting it alto-

gether."
Inasmuch, therefore, as tlie traffic in intoxica-

ting liquors is the subject of Legislation r Inas-
much as the tax e imposed upot the' industrious
citizen of the State to meet the heavy expenses
of crime and pauperism produced by" the traffic,
are unequal and unjust : Inasmuch a the State
in It. i.nalali..n u.a.m. tli.t tli. ImAI. . . ..

were offered.
-- I!

i

" lliere is no occasion for any, said
my mother.

" I mean in his coat and waistcoat,
cried my father. '

" I mean so, too," replied my mother..
.,l",XI,h,.1j.!Dib- - ojjor .

pour aouUl it is a crown and a.sceptre
to them they should have where to se-

cure iti"
" Order t as you please, Mr. Shandy,"

said my mother.
" But don't you think it right f" added

uiy J'ather, .i.res'igthe jxinthoinc to
her.

"Perfectly," said my motlici1, "if it
please you, Mr. Shandy."

" There's for you cried my father,
lost irgTcmper: Pleases ma l 1'ou.will.
never distinguish, Mrs. Shandy, nor shall
t ever teach .; betwi-k-t a point
of pleasure aud a oint of convenience."

This was on Sunday niirht and further

have recom mended me to take a iiiuch
air and exercise at sea as (xiseible. I

the iaste through this cause. It is
soiiietitiics dull, to be sure, for the sailors
and my servants ilre no company. But 1

have-lieei-i priwsd by a certain gallant
major, and a certain warlike colonel, to

permit them to bear me company, and I

think I must really consent some day.'

are
' 1 am your cousin Anne,' said the lady.
It is needlesti to carry our tale beyond

the puint-whep the. imagination Jifrthe
reader can do all that remains to he done.
The lady had returned to England a rich
w idow ; had learned the situation and em-

barrassments of her

with that came showers of stones, sticks
and brick backs, which were hurled at the
New Yorkers. A grand rush was now
made, but the line of the procession re-

mained unbroken, and marched to the
ferry house gate, and entered with mili-

tary precision. As they were assaulted
they fired pistols at those who struck at

Sirring them Itight.--Th- e latest nine
days" .wonder the Boston abolition mob

experienced a alight relapse on Satur-
day. A black fellow went among the

I litvr conlil a cousin; had seen him at ivuiloirne; hadlover forbear to entreat per- -venture his all in the stocks. He was sue ynipainizers, representing iiiinseit to ocjevi, ,nd to it prohibiting it slto- -
a fugitive slave, that his master was in gethor in certain section, we ask that the

bim,-au- d. that he wanted funds t huk.n should be right that it should be fair
thwu, iuid..it is.probable that about thirty

sptrifed'by his grtodfirrrntier he --rhigi
Via had tint tn venture further and win in order to escape tnto,ana!a.'--anc-t- Da r,t,"wl".,q'uo u ine cmaen oi me oune,

".nY?n - .r.tin.- you, mlR-riieiirll- i astaibkd4amore ! Alas! he was a novice, merely.

shots were discharged, peveral were snot.
One; - boy, wli 4uui part of hiai'acej ta;
ken off, and a man, f ho fell upon the
pavement, apparently dead. Some five
or 8i.x were shot, and a great many had

..i.inpv hat m mt. liiat n.l "V1 :srr''e-- "in the iiaudsof veteran garnbh-- r -- Smimi
e aivH,mitliKrinn..nt nrlhis iiKUm.1 an.l tita a,Tvaiwlar- -

her consent, that lie. should accompany spice ot romance in her temperance, and
her uextjuoci ling on one

'
of-ft- er xidd ex- - that she might get him to England, where

c n rsiohs to stn. ' ' ;
The day proved beautiful, and the pair j ded. and lived happily, like all lovers In

unit aboard ut i win Th.iv suili'il .toi-i..- . ..jiiiiI we w ish all were as true a

hhi3 chapter sayeth nofc taken into cnstixly.of the ery worst meinber of the body
who speculate inhese tiiancrs got him inent of the TeiiirrautV Rt'fo"nV7' . Ztheir heads, arms mid leirs brokeu with
into uiBir nanus: auu auow inu wen num motion; the Committeemstance of strange appointedeiuus.i i .isiiiis.

however, far out to sea, anil along the the present oneLis expectation were, and where they lay,
they led him on by a nibble or two, until coast, ere anv desire for hsliing wa shown , Tlie recovery of stolen property in the

d stones flew like hail in every tlirec-- : .(roiK.sty ftr indulgin" one's self with a jat a primary meeting to correspond with
.... The New Yorkers, were within the ; - wav ..(the candidates nominated by the reapeet.:Zu .irity of the Albany Evening At, parties, in reference to supporting a

bv the ladv. The water was not favoraby a aeries of ruses, considered not inia- -
THE CITIZEN IX BOSTON. person of a black nigger, -- like Toner

ble.-sh- e said, at one place,., audi' then shemoatiljr.im.iliu?ll. l.llditranrtins.
declared

. T , . .

iha:s1iff:ljS;wftrm
for the exercise. Sir (rw.rgel,;,,,.,,...,.,,.... Ithat the entire expensefjhistaise

. T . -- ; lltrgVllieU r f ". Z T j V f

- 4las,
'

fwny th4rry4lWwly'-lt- nextUMialaturs) tosabiwil -

applied tiiiormng wiaYaT-wlr-:''";'"'r-...-
.. - -

r-- thte-e- f the ferry beatav took off alflOivsum thirty thousand dol- - , ., f , . the

they at lengm got in in piaceu uuuer a tuau
iiiiuibt which e ven all hi n tide's menus
would with difficulty lighten. Holding
hlm bound by sijrttatnresand bonds, tlmy

wasrut leruleaseu wiuniiisiiisiuc-iiiiHiioii-
, ... . lexceeu tne pilots of! Iii VifeTti'trS'pTaent at tlteiettian ji .iiic tl4isojt,jb&jballot bo, were

utg wW .was!Ietidrickon. Tlie Sheriff was comjH-ll-
- now cafledi' tiuon'to reorLTjJ3Jr

the dock, but ed to reply tliat the law forbade him the! Srml resnondeiioii thrir" of'saTdT"then waited cooly for his accession to his
.

' S b.rr 3 k fcHchings of hoi ...en of God-mini- sters which lWon would be compelled to pay ,,oi,lg on, woulJ not enter
' T i. . i.;... i. of the irospel of peace one of whom ac- - the whole amount. stood ott during the continuance ot tlie pleasure oi irraiiiviiiif so laov-us- c a tun- - . . -

. . r. r. . eOmilllttlHi. and naii ril tho PneanhnSillli') ?!..
course At ltMi"th a hliht shower fell, Instigate, the fanatical rabble to Tlie Ihton parfsfate that with .f lliey finally entered the slip, and (itT.- -J
. . ;.. . ..Lr .ab.,rt hr lovr-rtr-, ,.r,t. tWir UWdv work. The ouly law ackuowl- - irard to tliajuilitary exeeuaea the Pre?i- - i those not arrested were permitted to j -- X- .

tlle fwing letitr;w.bicb,,had been re--
UIIVI IIH7 ' . , , ., . t i . 77 . . . t .. . ,ccvcd from the candidates ; "

a small rndt where a jiliis ot wmo engeu uy uiesv Biiosiiesm aeeiivii.i., Utut nas iieen consuiieu, aim repueu unit take their departure. ,1 A late waggish printer, while on higr
The police had hard work ; they had joat)i.nv,t wag retpteste.1 to W e.m--l Ji'NS i, 1S4.

a . . t. .the United States government will assumeuit'v can me oiiivi ia, biwii. riiowhmiJ cukes wort! offered to him. Here the
ouly to. themselves and the devil," Any for sVrvice.ol' the United States troops, or to fight like tigers, .yo matter oi wnat tp DktrUuUdr you uiean.pairnt, hmirter hour; tlie lady iichant-.-j

if tlie Massachusetts volunteer inilitia.7 Z

prospective inheritance, knowing well
that the same prospect would keep their

.. Victim also within reach of their grasp at
any tune.

Sir George wandered about town for
...atimt'mOTiui'.tftertiiese.flHHhai like a
.man wiflra rope around his neck. Iur-in- g

that'time he haul many reasonings
with himself on an important point
This point afTucted his whole jirosjiective

. fortunes, llie young baronet was natu-

rally possessed of good sense : he was
well educated, and it may lie said that
his heart was good, and hi intentions

country tana many or t et are iruu.,,Uie faint .ply,
they did their duty maufullv. When one4

aa wfrr man year sow of tin 9ith of May, an trnas a
J atatenwat ia tb. Watetunaa "arid isr the r Bunrtr.'
f Ut lw K... T Tsaif uranc, aaaadw ta.aails mm
' t wparat. and distinct aart v. catnmard ta nan .if knia

law, human er diviue, that .does luit
aqnare with this law, they execrate, tram South Carolinian,

would attempt to lane a man miu cusio-- .
Dr. McGiU's acceitance of the Profes.--; ia. p's--i putn ; itn I iufrr nun is. kaw Vat ofdy, he was sure to be lieateti with clubs,

t - . t : 1. i- - Tl:.;li si...'

lllg uer lover won inia tow ......
forget all but her present self. At length,
he pulled out his whtch and sUrled up.
1 What ' critMl he, HUt diiy is advanced.
And I don't think they have ever put about!"

llie wind toowTP) blowing nearly direct
from tho coast. 'Come, madam, if you

and several were uiuuv ,inru iuiv uiau sorship of PrinrehSn has been received bv "" f"" " f-. of .aliuis . .
' r.lsm; vtlh urn t bar. tBipartiallycvls.c

n the O. S. Geueral Assembly. arW ia, a3.a bMiused their clubs freelv. and knocked dow
ull who resisted .them, when they could
.1 .

r pmnibuory aquur law. Usautmea, eunaalanaf
.Tobn Van lt.iri.n is nortl tn hsvel mT m'"" V fn"M- - "4 d rect far tb.

OO II. .1 tioim nil e.anh-als.- who aoa-aat-Ml nu. Sad .s.

ple; and .pit nont as of no force or obli-

gation, ,..,' ...

"To compel a lazy worrlly-heade- ne-

gro to return to bis master and Work for
a living, is the highest crime known to
the higher law. To slay a white man of
the Caucasian race an officer of mere
human law, who assists in enforcing its
authority is a deed entitling the hero
who accomplishes it to a higher sent in

the Seventh "Heaven than St. 'Paul' the

fish at all it is surely time to bo--fair towards all men, nnder onlinary
circumstances; bnt his course of life, gin.'

The military came upon the ground af-- said that the Nebraska bill is the bent bill kbn ih. prut., I kriwv. ii io be my d.tv tutVeim.
tor the distubance had ceased. Thev had that ever was passed by Congress, for it sawn.! your aratkKi. if this inmtiua ahoaM

len stationed at the armory durinl' the will kill every man from the free State " mdimt to oW- .- n Wfor. th. .topi..Tho answer startled the poor baronet."and the association he had formed, had

It is given i evidence ve the
soundness of Democracy on Internal Im-

provements that.Colvin Graves gave the
casting vote for the Central Railroad bilh
All honor, say we, to Calvin Graves for
that act. But what was the course of his
own party towards him. Was not

of the party opposed to
that bill I Could he have obtained 20
Iemocrat1c ygb in his county after that
vote I Hits he yet recovered from its ef-

fects t Tin is a part tif the history which
they had lietter keep hid, " "

Yoars, respectfully,afternoon, awaiting onlers. who has voted for it, which he says will
The Mayor came with tuem, and as tie be "a consiunation devoutly to be wish- -

'tWe angled,' said she quietly ; ' and,
what is more, I have caught my fish.'

' What mean' you f cried Sir George.
4 What fish lutfe"" you caught ' .

Twenty ' thousand pounds I answ ered
the lady, with eonlm ss. Sir George grew
palcj and stepped hurneillyiin deck.

relaxed his moral principles. .Iti is ac-

quired defect.came now into play. The
point which he canvassed with himself
was. whether or not, after having most
distinctly ascertained that he had been
the dupe of hia creditors,", his etigage-tweut- a

with them were binding upon kim.

walked down Main street, read the Kiot ed but what is more than thiait will
Act. 'The Sheriff also appeared upou the kill off a" n0i-tl'e- in'on arhn have bith.
scene of action, and the military wenesta erto stood bv the.riifhU of the South, iu

' ., . C. A. ROUE.

8sliwt, Jan 9lh,
Dr. J, J, St aariiL ife 4

'
'

L. Buriaii. fcsq.,

. CatatauB : . W . twawiM yowr wiaiisalrs
twar rrt)urtim w.t.statrwtwhr,-s- . snaawsi -

'. -.- v - I ' - - .,1. ..'

Twelve Apostles, or any of "the noble
Ariny of Martyr,',' who have died fyr. the
subitum doctrine of Christianity, or loi
tho freedom of man.' .

1 - jtioned aoaator preetit any lurther iL- -

i.


